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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·         Support Charlottesville #DearYoungPerson Postcard Campaign
·         Updates to the Tomanek Hall Testing Center
·         Flu Clinic
·         Job Opening with the FHSU Foundation
·         Forsyth Library Resource Trial - JoVE
·         Don’t Forget! Annual Student Organization Meetings
·         FHSU Homecoming Weekend!
·         Fall Adjunct Training Classes
·         Novels 4 Hope
·         Faculty Development Funding
·         2 Liter Bottles Wanted
·         Foundation Check Run
·         Certificates for Academic Advisors
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         August and September Workshops Available – See Dates Below, 3:30pm to 5:00pm
·         Dedication of Victor E. Village – September 7, 4:00pm
·         The American Soldier - September 8, 7:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Experiential Learning Week – September 11-15, See Times Below
·         Advanced Grant Writing – September 12, 9:00am to 4:00pm
·         Science Café Presents: Enhancing the Classroom & Workplace with Virtual/Augmented Reality (V/AR) – September 12, 7:00pm
·         Kent L. Brintnall Presents - A Queer & Present Danger: Playing to the Side of LGBT Politics – September 12, 7:00pm
·         United Way of Ellis County Power of the Purse Fundraiser – September 19, 11:30am to 1:30pm
·         Management Development Center’s Supervising with Confidence Workshop – September 27, 8:30am to 4:30pm
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Volunteer at Camp Tamah Shinga with Tiger In Service
·         Travel Abroad Information Session: France and Belgium (Spring Break 2018)
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Support Charlottesville #DearYoungPerson Postcard Campaign
 
On August 11 & 12, 2017, Charlottesville was the site of an awful demonstration of hate. We ask you to join us in supporting the #DearYoungPerson Maxient postcard campaign. Stop by
our table in front of the cafeteria in McMindes Hall tomorrow, September 7, between 11:00 AM – 1:30 PM, to create a postcard. Can’t stop by? Email our department at
diversity@fhsu.edu with the number of postcards you want and we will drop them off and pick them up. We will send all postcards to Charlottesville on Monday, September 11.
 
We hope the entire Tiger community will write or decorate a postcard with words of love and encouragement for the youth of Charlottesville.
 
For more information contact Taylor Kriley, Director of Inclusion & Diversity Excellence, (785)628-4276.
 
Updates to the Tomanek Hall Testing Center
 
TILT (Teaching Innovation and Learning Technologies) now has responsibility for processing the test scanning (Scantron) results; previously done through Technology Services. The
scanner, along with a computer that reads the results and provides reports, has been relocated to Tomanek 161.  While we will continue to provide a drop-off service, we have put together
a DIY option for those who wish to expedite the scanning process. We are also hiring a student worker to provide specific hours when we can provide faster turnaround for scanned test
results. 
 
If you are interested in learning how to scan and run your own test sheets we will be happy to take you through the steps of the process.  Once you know the simple routine it usually
takes 5-10 minutes to get your test results each time you administer an exam.  You will have access to the equipment during our office hours: 8:00am – 4:30pm.  You can email results to
yourself, save them to your shared drive, store them on a jump drive, or print them here.
 
Alternatively, you can leave them with us for batch processing and results will be available the next day (This is the same as the original process).
 
Finally, once we have our student worker in place, we will send a notification on times he/she will be available to provide quicker response time.
 
If you have any questions, please contact Nathan Riedel: nlriedel@fhsu.edu.
 
Flu Clinic
 
Fort Hays State University will be hosting Flu Clinics on:
·         Wednesday, September 13, from 7:15 AM – 4:00 PM
·         Thursday, October 26, from 7:15 AM – 4:00 PM
 
Clinics will be held in the Memorial Union Fort Hays Ballroom – Room 228. 
 
To schedule an appointment, go to the following link: http://www.occuvax.com/login.aspx?cid=5380.
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All participants must complete the 2017 consent forms, which are available through the online scheduler.  All forms MUST be complete prior to the clinic and given to the nurse at the
time of the vaccination.  If participants require Proof of Vaccination, forms will be available at the clinic.
 
For questions or additional information, email Megan Palen at mkpalen@fhsu.edu. 
 
Job Opening with the FHSU Foundation
 
The Fort Hays State University Foundation seeks a full-time Accounting and Administrative Support Assistant.  This individual will assist with a variety of duties in the preparation,
maintenance, and processing of accounting transactions, entries, and reports, and provide administrative and clerical support for accounting and financial staff.  Strong organizational,
accounting, and administrative skills along with excellent oral and written communication proficiency are a must.  A bachelor’s degree and similar experience is preferred. 
 
A full job description is available by visiting http://foundation.fhsu.edu/employment.php.
 
For preferred consideration, please send cover letter, resume, and at least three references by September 15, 2017, to the address below; email your materials to foundation@fhsu.edu or
fax to 785-628-5625.
 
References will not be contacted without prior authorization from the applicant.
 
Hayley Bieker, Director of Communications and Marketing
 
 
Forsyth Library Resource Trial – JoVE
 
Forsyth Library has launched a 30-day trial of JoVE, the Journal of Visualized Experiments. The trial includes both JoVE Science Education and JoVE Video Journal. JoVE Science
Education is a video library dedicated to teaching scientific fundamentals through video demonstrations. JoVE Video Journal is a peer-reviewed scientific journal that combines video
demonstrations with detailed text protocols. Authorized FHSU users will have access to the site September 5 – October 4.
 
You will find a link to the resource from the Forsyth Library A-Z Database list. Look on the right margin under New/Trial Databases and click on the JoVE link.
 
Please send comments, questions and feedback to Jennifer Sauer, Scholar Services/E-Resources Librarian, (785)628-5262.
 
Don’t Forget! Annual Student Organization Meetings 
 
The Annual Student Organization Meetings are scheduled for Wednesday, September 6, Thursday, September 7, and Friday, September 8, at 12:00 pm and 5:00 pm, in the Center
for Student Involvement Office located in the lower level of the Memorial Union. At least one representative from every organization is required to attend one of the six available
sessions. Organizations are highly encouraged to invite multiple members to attend; especially new and emerging student leaders. If you are a leader for more than one organization,
please ensure additional representation is present for those organizations.
 
The following topics will be covered: returning and new organization registration, services available to student organizations, funding opportunities, leadership development activities,
Homecoming festivities, and more.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or csi@fhsu.edu.
 
FHSU Homecoming Weekend!
Join fellow Tiger alumni, friends, faculty, staff, students and the Hays community for Fort Hays State University Homecoming Weekend 2017, Oct. 5-7!
 
There’s something for everyone -- whether it be hitting the links for a fun-filled day of golf, watching the Tiger bonfire dominate the evening sky, meeting old friends at Oktoberfest,
celebrating reunion classes, getting up for an early morning run in the Tiger 5K, lining Main Street for the annual Homecoming parade, cheering the Tigers to victory against the Pittsburg
State University Gorillas, or just plain relaxing on the beautiful FHSU campus, we’re sure you’ll find the Homecoming celebration one you won’t forget! Specialty reunion activities are
also scheduled for the honored classes of 1957 and 1967, Delta Zeta and Sigma Sigma Sigma sororities, Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, Department of Health & Human Performance and
Volleyball alumni.
 
Visit the Alumni Association’s Homecoming website at www.goforthaysstate.com/homecoming2017 to register for these events and more! Registration deadline: September 28.
 
Paid alumni membership has its benefits! As a paid member (Silver, Gold, Diamond, Platinum), you can receive discounted pricing on Homecoming activities. To take advantage of the
discounts once registration is live, you must sign in to the online community using a username/password combination created during the First Time Login Process.
 
Questions, contact the Alumni Association at 785-628-4430 or alumni@fhsu.edu. See you soon!
 
PLUS, in celebration of the “Tigers through the Decades” theme, don’t forget to dress up for Tiger Spirit Days throughout Homecoming week:
·         Monday, Oct. 2 - 1950s
·         Tuesday, Oct. 3 - 1960s
·         Wednesday, Oct. 4 - 1970s
·         Thursday, Oct. 5 - 1980s
·         Friday, Oct. 6 - 1990s
·         Saturday, Oct. 7 - 2000s or pick your decade
 
For more information regarding campus-related activities, visit www.fhsu.edu/homecoming.
 
Fall Adjunct Training Classes
 
Adjunct Faculty: Interested in some training, as well as a raise in pay (if eligible)?
 
In Fall 2017, we will again be offering our two training classes for VC adjuncts:
·         Foundations of Online Teaching: for new adjuncts (as determined by your chair)
·         Advanced Concepts in Online Teaching: for adjuncts with a bit of experience (as determined by your chair)
 
Both of these shells will open on September 4 and close on October 16.  Faculty are welcome to complete the requirements at their own pace, as long as they complete the
course by October 16.
 
Both courses offer, as compensation for completion, a promotion to the next level of adjunct pay ($200/three-hour class increase). This pay increase takes effect the semester after
completion. However, an adjunct who completes the Foundations course must wait a year before taking the Advanced course. In other words, if you complete the Foundations course in
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Summer 2017, you would eligible to take the Advanced course in Summer 2018. Also, the adjunct salary cap remains in effect. So, if you are currently capped on pay, you are welcome
to take a training class, but will not be eligible for an increase.
 
 Additionally, the courses are somewhat customizable, comprised of both required modules and elective modules, so that you can choose the content that best fits your training needs.
This fall’s sections include modules on Anticipatory Sets (new as of Summer 2017) and Writing Sound Test Questions (new as of Fall 2017).
 
Chair approval is required for either course. To enroll in either course, please ask your department chair to email Nicole Frank at nmfrank@fhsu.edu and request that you be
added to the appropriate class.
 
Novels 4 Hope
 
Diversity Book Club is a dynamic book club bringing students, faculty, and staff together to explore current social justice issues & diversity topics.
 
The Office of Inclusion and Diversity Excellence will be hosting the club in reading four books throughout the year. The book selection is a mixture of fiction & non-fiction literature to
appeal to a variety of demographics.
 
The following is this year’s book selection and when they will be read: Density of Souls (September & October), Same Kind of Different as Me (October & November), The New Jim
Crow (January & February) and HISPANIC (March & April).
 
You can participate in one, two, three, or all four readings throughout the year. Being a part of the club does not mean you have to join us for every novel.
 
The first 30 people to sign-up will receive a free copy of the novel and a diversity cup. We will send an email confirmation with more information once you register. Our purpose for
Novels 4 Hope is to keep conversation continuous on campus amongst students, faculty, & staff on issues of race, religion, ethnicity, sexuality, and gender.
 
Sign up for Novels 4 Hope can be found on Tiger Link and email diversity@fhsu.edu if you have any questions.
 
Faculty Development Funding
 
The first 2017-18 Faculty Development Funding application due date (to provost with chair and dean approval) is September 20
 
The Faculty Development Funding application process remains in Lotus Notes.  Use this link    to access the FDF application in your Lotus Notes Workspace*.  Please read
instructions and guidelines (blue buttons in left menu of the LN process) prior to completing the form.  Track the progress of your submitted application by returning to "Faculty
Development Funding" on LN Workspace. 
·         Check with your chair and dean for earlier department/college deadlines.   
·         Only those applications completing chair and dean approval by September 20 will be considered in this cycle. 
·         Funding decisions will be relayed approximately 3 weeks following the due date.
·         Bank Roll Over is an option available for higher cost events (more than $3,000) taking place in the next academic year (18-19). This requires applying twice, once in 17-18 and
again in 18-19.  Contact the Office of the Provost for additional details.
 
* Alternate instructions for accessing the FDF process in Lotus Notes: Open LN Workspace. Use Ctrl O or Command O or go to the top menu and click File, pull down to Open and
then IBM Note Application.  Any of these will bring up the "Open Application" box.  Next to "Look in" it might say "On My Computer." Click the arrow next to this box to switch it to
"LNapps/FHSU."  In the box below, scroll down to "apps" and open, then scroll down to "Faculty Development Funding" and open.  The process will open and will also be placed on
your Workspace for future use.
 
The next 2017-18 due date is November 1.  If you have any questions or would like assistance accessing and/or completing the FDF form, please contact Janet Kohl at
jakohl2@fhsu.edu or by phone, 4207.
 
2 Liter Bottles Wanted
 
Science and Mathematics Education Institute & Makerspace are needing 25 empty 2 liter bottles by September 12.
 
Please email at cbrohleder@fhsu.edu to pick up bottles or send 2 liters to Custer 241. Thank you!
 
Foundation Check Run
 
The Foundation will continue to process Check Requests on Wednesdays, so please have check requests to our office by 4:30p.m. on Tuesdays.
 
If you have any questions, please contact Amy Leiker @ 5947.
 
Certificates for Academic Advisors
 
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center offers certificates for academic advisors each semester.  A partial schedule is available for fall.  We will be adding the ADVISING
SPECIAL POPULATIONS CERTIFICATE dates soon.    
 
If you have attended sessions in the past and need to know which sessions you have left to receive your certificate, please email advising@fhsu.edu for assistance with your name and
department.  
NOTE:  This is open to both faculty and staff.  Please feel free to bring your lunch to the session.
RSVP:  Please RSVP to advising@fhsu.edu or 785-628-5577 to let us know which session(s) you will be attending.  We will send you a calendar entry that you will need to Accept and
Send the Response Now.  This will allow us to have the appropriate number of handouts. 
 
ADVISING TECHNOLOGY CERTIFICATE 
 This certificate will provide academic advisors with information related to the primary technology applications utilized to support academic advising at FHSU.  Participants must attend
each session to receive the certificate.  Participants need to bring their laptop with them for each session.
 
The following are the dates for the certificate:
Monday, September 11, 2017
Memorial Union:  Trails Room
12:30 PM – 1:20 PM Using Technology in Advising - TigerTracks
Monday, September 18, 2017
Memorial Union:  Trails Room
12:30 PM - 1:20 PM Using Technology in Advising - Tiger Enroll
Monday, October 2, 2017
Memorial Union:  Stouffer
12:30 PM - 1:20 PM Using Technology in Advising - Advising Notes
Monday, October 16, 2017
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Memorial Union:  Stouffer
12:30 PM - 1:20 PM Using Technology in Advising – Tiger Early Alert
   
BUIDLING ADVISOR COMPETENCY Series (3 fall sessions and 3 spring sessions).  This series is produced by NACADA:  The Global Association for Academic Advising. 
 
Building Advisor Competency Online Web Events
Tuesday, September 12, 2017
Memorial Union:  Trails Room
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM - Building Advisor Competency: Facing Fear and Creating Our Best Professional Selves 
 
Wednesday, November 15, 2017
Memorial Union:  Trails Room
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM - Building Advisor Competency: Developing a Profession of Advising through Training, Development, and Scholarship 
 
Wednesday, December 13, 2017
Memorial Union:  Trails Room
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM - Building Advisor Competency: Introduction to the NACADA Academic Advising Core Competencies Model 
 
Questions can be sent to advising@fhsu.edu.
 
EVENTS
August and September Workshop Available
See Date Below, 3:30pm to 5:00pm
MU Prairie Room
 
Grants 101:  Introduction to Grant Writing – suitable for the beginning grant writer
 Wednesday, September 6, 2017
 3:30-5:00pm MU Prairie Room
 
Thursday, September 7, 2017 (repeat of the September 6 workshop)
 3:30-5:00pm MU Prairie Room
 
Finding Funding – This workshop demonstrates how to search for grants using InfoEd, GRC, Grants.gov, Foundation Center and other strategies. Discussion will also cover trends in
funding.
 Thursday, September 21, 2017
 3:30-5:00pm MU Prairie Room
 
Advanced Grant Writing – This workshop will cover strategies for proposal development and writing.  It is recommended that participants have a basic knowledge and/or some
experience with grant proposals.   
Wednesday, September 27, 2017
 3:30-5:00pm MU Prairie Room
 
You do not need to register for the following worships – although it helps us plan if you do – please use http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ossp/workshops/. 
 
Leslie Z. Paige, lpaige@fhsu.edu, (785) 628-4349
 
Dedication of Victor E. Village
Thursday, September 7; 4:00pm
Front (North) Entrance
 
You are invited to the dedication of Victor E. Village! Join President Tompkins, faculty, staff, students and members of the Hays community in celebrating the opening of this impressive
facility that is home to more than 400 students. The ceremony will take place outside the front (north) entrance and will include an official ribbon-cutting with the Hays Area Chamber of
Commerce Ambassadors. Tours of the building and light refreshments will follow.
 
A special shuttle will be available between 3:30pm and 4pm from the Robbins Center to Victor E. Village. Guests are encouraged to park at the north end of the lot at Gross Memorial
Coliseum and walk across Gustad Drive to the Robbins Center. After the ceremony, the shuttle will take guests back to the Robbins Center between 4:30pm and 5pm.
 
That evening, cheer on our Tiger football team in the home-opener against Central Missouri at Lewis Field Stadium. Game time is 7 p.m. Go Tigers!
 
The American Soldier
Friday, September 8; 7:00pm
Beach-Schmidt Auditorium
 
Two local veterans organizations are bringing a play based on letters written by veterans and their families to Hays.
Tickets:
o   There is no charge for veterans (discharge papers or VFW or American Legion membership cards are preferred, but not required).
o   $10 at the door.
 
For more information visit: https://www.hayspost.com/2017/09/01/%F0%9F%8E%A5-the-american-soldier-to-come-to-hays-on-sept-8/.
 
FHSU’s Student Veteran’s Association is co-sponsoring the event.
 
Experiential Learning Week
Monday, September 11, through Friday, September 15
Black & Gold Room, Memorial Union
 
Experiential Learning Week begins Monday, September 11, with a Campus/ Community Fair and will continue through Friday, September 15.
 
For more information on the events and their whereabouts and times, please visit: http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/provost/Experiential_Learning_Week/.
 
Advanced Grant Writing
Tuesday, September 12; 9:00am to 4:00pm
Memorial Union
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The Management Development Center is offering Advanced Grant Writing on Tuesday, September 12, from 9:00am to 4:00pm. This workshop will give participants the opportunity to
enhance their grant writing skills by approaching proposal development with strategies designed to increase competitiveness.
 
Fort Hays State University employees already have complimentary access to grant writing assistance; however, if someone you know is currently seeking assistance in grant writing,
please pass on the workshop registration information.
 
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at (785) 628-4121.
 
Science Café presents: “Enhancing the Classroom and Workplace with Virtual/Augmented Reality (V/AR)”
Tuesday, September 12; 7:00pm
Gella’s Diner, 117 E. 11th St
 
This interactive presentation will provide information on how virtual and augmented reality cell phone apps can take us to far-a-way places or enhance our current surroundings.
 
Presenter: Dr. Robert Allen Moody, FHSU Professor, Department of Advanced Education Programs, Director, Open Educational Resources R&D, Google for Education Certified
Trainer, Founder/Co-leader, Google Educator Group Kansas (GEG KS)
 
Free and open to the public.
 
-Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
Kent L. Brintnall, PhD Presents - A Queer & Presents Danger: Playing to the Side of LGBT Politics
Tuesday, September 12; 7:00pm
Albertson Hall Room 169
 
An author, teacher, and activist, Dr. Kent L. Brintnall, researches the overlap between religion and sexuality. Come hear him discuss how the religious, the erotic,
and the aesthetic are equivalent and how such experiences relate to various forms of cultural violence. 
 
For more information on the event, follow the link below:
https://www.facebook.com/events/339146646510989/?
acontext=%7B%22source%22%3A5%2C%22page_id_source%22%3A1029738777076138%2C%22action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%2C%22mechanism%
 
 
Co-sponsored by the FHSU Department of Philosophy the FHSU Gay-Straight Alliance and Us 4 U.
 
United Way of Ellis County Power of the Purse Fundraiser
Tuesday, September 19; 11:30am to 1:30pm
Smokey Hill Country Club
 
Join the United Way of Ellis County (UWEC) for this unique experience along with other women who have the passion to make a difference in the community. Enjoy lunch with a purse
auction and raffle for your chance to win some beautiful handbags with extra goodies inside! Proceeds from the event will benefit UWEC's Partner Agencies. Event tickets are $35 and $5
per raffle ticket or 5 for $20.
 
Cassie Hickel, 2017 Mrs. Kansas, will be the featured guest speaker.
 
For more information or to purchase tickets please contact UWEC Board Member Justin Greenleaf at 628-5507 or jpgreenleaf@fhsu.edu. Presented by United Way of Ellis County
Wonder Woman League.
 
Management Development Center’s Supervising with Confidence Workshop
Wednesday, September 27; 8:30am to 4:30pm
Trails Room, Memorial Union
 
Back by popular demand! The Management Development Center is offering Supervising with Confidence on Wednesday, September 27, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  This workshop will
provide participants with a unique combination of theory and experiential learning tools and will focus on five fundamental supervisory skills.
 
As an FHSU employee, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President!
 
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at (785) 628-4121.
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Volunteer at Camp Tamah Shinga with Tiger In Service
 
There is still room to sign up for the Volunteer Work Day at Camp Tamah Shinga with Tigers In Service, Saturday, September 9, 6:30am–4:00pm!
 
Join Tigers In Service at Camp Tomah Shinga (outside of Junction City, KS) to clean up the camp grounds and prep the camp sites for future visitors. We will leave campus at 6:30am
and arrive back in Hays around 4 pm. Travel and lunch will be provided. Only 20 spots are available! Sign up by September 6.
 
Sign-up for the trip at https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/135605.
 
Travel Abroad Information Session: France and Belgium (Spring Break 2018)
 
HIST 678 Study Tour in History
World War I: The Western Front
France and Belgium
Spring Break 2018
 
Commemorate the 100th anniversary of the First World War with this Department of History course and study abroad program. This course will explore the effects of the First World War
on both the soldiers and civilians of the Western Front with visits to Paris, Brussels and the battlefields of Northern France and Belgium.
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Want to learn more about this course and travel abroad opportunity? Come to one of our information sessions: Thursday, September 14, 2017, @ 2:00pm & 3:00pm in the Trails Room
(#217), Memorial Union.
 
Best regards, LaGretia Copp
 
\
 
To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business
day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information only. 
Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of
content, which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the
submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
 
 
